Enameloid formation in two tetraodontiform fish species with high and low fluoride contents in enameloid.
Forming teeth of parrotfish and pufferfish were viewed by transmission electron microscopy to correlate cytological features of the enameloid organ with the species' fluoride (F) content in mature enameloid. Secretory-stage inner dental epithelial cells (IDE) of parrotfish (high F) and pufferfish (low F) secreted procollagen granules into the enameloid collagen matrix. The odontoblasts of both species, less numerous than IDE cells, also contained procollagen granules at the enameloid matrix formation stage. After the full thickness of enameloid matrix collagen had been deposited, enameloid crystallites formed parallel to the long axis of the enameloid collagen fibres. Concurrently, the plasma membranes of the outer dental epithelial cells (ODE) became invaginated in both species, but to a much greater extent in parrotfish. Highly undulating parrotfish ODE cells surrounded numerous fenestrated capillaries. In contrast, pufferfish ODE cells remained straight with few adjacent capillaries. Extensive tight junctions formed between ODE and IDE cells of both species, sealing the extracellular space. With increased mineralization, enameloid collagen fibres were no longer discernible. A thin layer of amorphous material, which subsequently mineralized, was secreted on to the enameloid surface by IDE cells in both species. Pufferfish odontoblasts secreted a mineralizing amorphous layer on the pulpal aspect of the enameloid. The results suggest that at the mineralization stage, a triad of cytostructural features, highly invaginated ODE cells, highly vascularized ODE cells, and extensive tight junctions are strongly correlated with high fluoride content of mature enameloid mineral. Species without any one of these features have lower fluoride in the enameloid.